Nursing and Allied Health Professions

Nursing

- **UCAS** - All applications for nursing and midwifery courses, whether at diploma or degree level, are made via UCAS
- **British Nursing Agencies** - definitive list of independent licensed British nursing agencies
- **NHS Careers Nursing** - information on career options, skills, qualifications, training and real life stories
- **NHS Education for Scotland** - careers advice.

Allied Health Professions

- **Healthcare Professions Council** - Official regulator of 15 allied health professions in the UK. Good for more career ideas
- **British Academy of Audiology** - information about training in Audiology in UK
- **Chartered Society of Physiotherapy** - careers pages of this professional body
- **British Dietetic Association** - provide training and facilities for State Registered Dietitians
- **The Society of Radiographers** - represents the UK Radiography profession
- **British Psychological Society** - careers pages of the professional body for Psychologists
- **Clearing House for Postgraduate Courses in Clinical Psychology** - listing of available Clinical Psychology Courses and information about applications and entry requirements
- **Childrens Workforce Development Council** – information on becoming an educational psychologist
- **College of Optometrists** - Professional, Scientific and Examining Body for Optometry in the UK working for the public benefit
- **Royal Pharmaceutical Society** - careers pages of this professional body.
- National Association of Phlebotomists - healthcare professionals who take blood samples
- **British Association of Occupational Therapists** - careers pages of this professional body
- **Royal College of Speech and Language Therapists** - professional body for speech and language therapists.